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MONTHLY RECORD OF CURBENT EVENTS. ASSASINATION OF THE HON. THOS. D'ARCY MoGEE.

-The Easter Monday Volunteer review in.England is this year -At half-pabt two o'clock on the morning of the Tth April, Hon.
to be leld at Portsmouth. Tlcs. D'Arcy lIcGce was shot dead by an unknown assassin juat ae

-Steps are being taken in the Diocese of Huron tu pru% ide hu.e he was cntcziug the dour ufbit ludging houôe, Thomas Trotter'si
menmorial to the memory of the lato Lord Bishop of Toronto. on Spark street, Ottawa.

-Au Imperial ukase has been promulgated w hich completes the 'le l cnkrtd tit utL. btiind, pibt at tle base of the brain,
absorption of Poland into Russia as an integral portion of the Empire. and a uttle f0 the right. It pasbcd through the libad, out of tho

-Mr. Ward lunt, Chancellor of the Exchvquer, lias brouglitin mout),, and lodged in the door-tii conical end outwards, knock-
a bill for the purchase of all linos of telegraplhs.in the Kingdon. ng two or three of the tttb out in it8 passagc. Tho hair at tho

place )vhàere the bail entercd is singed, sio-wing tbat the assassin
--Hon. Mr. Gray, of New Brunswick, has been appointed by muet have been quite close when lie committed the dccd. Mr.

the Dominion Government, arbitrator for the arrangement of the MI Oce %as in til at of opening the *h..r ivlien lie was shot. is
assets and liabilitis of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

-We understand that an effort will be made this year to send a sidewalk A duglîter of Mr. Trottt r's was stili up, and ou going
Canadian l team" of riflemen to WnubletonA and that (overnment t tie door wlicn she heard fli shot, fumait a body Iylng on the
will do what they can to further the movement. ground. The door vas bepattered with blood. Tit page, ber

-The Prince of Wales will visit Ireland during the Eastec brother, ut that moment, arived. île at once gave the alarm and
holidays. It is intimated the occasion will be signalised by a in about a minute the ucws was lîcard at the Russell fouse, 500
Royal proclamation granting partial annesty to politial offendrs )ards (istant. The page on going from the Parliament Rouso tO
in Ireland. - is home passed frei Wellington to Sparks streets by way of

O'Connor sbreet, while Mr. NeGee apparently passcd tIown Mefcalf
-The English Government intend to try the experiment of open street west, to Mrs. Trotter's, which is only a few doors eut of

competition for the carrying of the Ocean Mails, the subsidy to the O'Connor street, on the soutu side. The page, wlen lie heard the
Cunard Steamers to be withdrawn for that purpose. siot, was at the corner of %% ellington and O'Connor street, wbcre

tlie Victoria lotel stands, lie walkcd down t0 Sparlis strct lesu
-A drover named Sykes vas murdered on the Grand Trunk on tlan a hundred yards, turned the corner to the eut, and when ho

bMarch 14th. He was induced to leave the car to enter the smoking approaclied bs mothvs door saw the lody on the sidewalk. Hi
car, and when passing between them was pounced :upon by three saw no one wlunever on the streef> aithough Uic moon was shlning
ruffians, wbo first robbed him, and thon threw him off thetrain. lrigltly, and lie is pobiiie no ptrson mn to Uicwest along Sparks

rbreet from, the moment tlie sliot was fired.
-Fenian attacks upon private residences- appear to be getting The glove of fIe r:ght hand .raL off and the walkiug-stick was

common in Irelandi. lu almost every case, however, the ruffians inder lim as le lay on bis back. Blood bail flowed profusely froi
lave met with a stout resistance and have been coupelled to seck the wound and fount ifs way in a vide atea acros fli sidewalk,
safety in flig.st. wliclî is about fifteen feet %ide. lis bat a white onewns stained

Swith blood, but bore no mark of a bullet.' Mr. 3lcGce's head must-The late severe weather was unfortunately attended with have lien inclined slightly towards Uic door wlen he vas ehot, for
considerable suffering and loss of lîfe in Newfoundland. It is tic mark of fli bail is Iow down on bis nock near the collar of bis
stated by the Netefoundlandcr that as many as thirteen persons undercoat The bail carried the cigar whîch ho was smoking into
perished in the snow. the recess of the doorway and when thc girl openethc door it feu

-Among the peusioners who received their pay at Ottawa at ber féetMr. MiGre hll only fliihed an admirable speech upon the
recently was a man named John Morris, 97 years of age, and so Nova Scofia question two làoors before. Iuthatspeechhoexpressed
feeble that he had to be belped into the room by bis son andthe loftiest sentimente of loyality to thc creva and devotion t0 the
daughter. He had, in 1812, served with the old 100th Regiment, country. He was carnest lu lis wisb to extenthe Olive franch
at Chippewa. Lunudy's Lane, Detroit, StoneCrkanQunsoat Cii , uds a Dtots. Soey Creck andi Queenston te flue Sister Province in tIc Euat, and to consolidate in thec bonds;eights.f Love and Harmony fe Union of fese Clonies. He ad

-A terrible hurricane ocxurred on the 1oth uIt., which extended concludrd by expressing bit Lieliet that the deep sense of loyalty
over the grcater part of this continent, travelling in a south west- wlil exist in Nova Suotia would induce its people f0 forget their

prescrit lîostility, andto fnuiite with us; in building up cn this
erly direction. Our American exchanges contain long accounts of continent a new natiotîality, wlose future lie pictnrc in the most
the damage donc, more especially in the sounth west and along the briglt nt glowing colon,. After tic utterance of these hopeful,
Mississippi. Houses were blowa down, cattle destroyed and several nay, almost inspired %vords, tte rt-flction of ich only do 1 now
persons killed and seriously injured lby the fall of buildings. remrmber, he sat out the reinaindur of fli debate, lingered in fli

-Mr isreli govrnmnt iaslico deeaiti n flc Ioiie 1 H oure a few minutes after nuost of fthe other xne,îbers badl gone,-Mr. Disraellisn vent hoeward on is wy atone. I would appear as if
Commons, on the Irish Church question, by a majority of 60. The h5 assassin must have loiturci about fli House tilt bis departure,
following resolutions moved by Mr. Gladstone having beencarried: and fohlowed him tilt lie fouud an opporfunity for lis bellish deed

First,-That in the opinion of this House the Irish Church shall ,rithoit frar of observation.
cease to exist as un establishment, due regard being had however Several persons vere arrestd ou suspicion, but fli Corouer's
for personal interests and the right of property. inquest lias failed to elicit anytling pointing dirctly f0 the mur.

Second,-That no personal rights should be created, and that the drr. On Tu-sday, on the meetiiiguf flic Houseeloquenttrilufcs
Commission on the Irish Churth iould limit its operations to were paite fle memory of fle tcnscd orator, port and stafes.
matters of immediate necessity, pending the final action of Parlia- mau, nithe Haute udjuurird as a mark of respect to hum.
ment uspon the whole question. Among fhe parties urrebtut is a man hy the name of Whalen, a

Third,-That a petition should be presentedtf the Queen, prmy tailor y brade, anay r-cntly faim Moutreal. A piste], correspond-
ing that the chuîrch patronage of Ireland bc placed at the disposai 1ng vi tb
of Parliament. upo him, and althougl ail fli barrrk. were loaded, one of then

-An mpeial amplet nad ifsapparano l Pars. )îcbore cvidci1,es of baving buen recrut iy dischargud, and reloadeti.-An Imperial pamphlet made its appearance in Paris. Theassumed a air f
writer after giving a lengthy history of the early popular votes in bravado. A funcral service as pvrformed ii Ottawa on thc re-
France, proves from that that the F rench constitution is based mains of fli deccased, Uic funeral corfege beîng a most imposing
upon the will of the people only, and is changeable only by thec- The body vas rtmuvrd f0 Montrtal on Wcdnesday by special
vote of the people. He then gocs on to review the course of the trin.
Emperor toward the people, and contends that in the decrees of
1860 and 1867 wherein certain liberal reforms were guaranteed ly 'THE CRAFTSMAN
the E'aperor, it is manifest that lie seeks to adopt a policy of 24b erjIisQ 2nîuiran Mascrr gerb,
progres and liberty. It is said Cente the secretary of the Emperor's
cabinet is fl-c nutwor. o 'os. T. & It. W oTr. ngAotILTON. O TA pO.


